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ALJ/JAR/"'''\' Mailed 7/23/98 
Dc-cision 98-07-070 July 23, 1998 . 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE s~mA. 
Digit,ll COll\n\unkcltions Network, Inc., 

Complaitlant, 

\'s. 

Cellular Reseller Association, 

Defclldant. 

OPINION 

Case 91-03-037 
(Filed l\1arch 13, 1991) 

The COJ'llmission is now takitlg steps to clear out unnetcssar}' and 11\001 

procee~iIig$ at\d Il\orc accuTalely reflect the durcltion and cOllunitn\cnls 

associated with acth'c dockets. It api')ears that Case (C.) 91-03-037 rila}, havc been 

rendered n\ool by changes in the law o\'crthe enSUing years; yet, this docket has 

remained an opci\ proceeding. 

On t\farch 10, 1998, a rulh'g was issued and ser\'ed on aU parties to this 

proceeding describing a proposal to dose it and offering th()se parties all 

opportunity to conln\ent on whether there is any reason to continue this matter 

as open. No (onnal responses ,\'ere received. 

Based on the lack of any reason to continue to maintain this docket, it will 

be closed. 

This is a cOJ1\pJaitlt case not chaUellging the reasonableness of r,ltes or 

charges, and so this decisioJ\ is issued ill an adjudicatory proceeding as defined 

in Public Utilities (PU) Code § 1757.1. 
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C.91~03-037 ALJ/JAR/\\',,,' 

Findings of Fact 
1. The Commission is noW t,)king steps to de,u out \tI\I\Cc('ssaTY i\J\d l1\oot 

proceedings and I)\OrC accuf(ltcly reflect the dUT,)UOl'l and (Omolitments 

associated with active dockets. 

2. C.91-03-037 may have been rendered 11100t by chaliges in the law over the 

ensuing yc,us; yet, this docket has remah\cd an opel) proceeding. 

3. A ruling was iss\led at\d served 01\ all parties to this proceeding describing 

a proposal to dose it and offering those pMtiesan opporhtllily to comment on 
whether there is any reason to (onth\ue this inatter as Opetl. 

4. No fortnal responses were tccei\'&-t. 

Conclusions of law 
1. This is a (ompJaint case not chaUellging the rc<,sollableness of rates or 

charges, arid so this decision is issued iIl (\1\ adjudicatory proceeding as defined 

in PU Code § 1757.1. 

2. C.91-03-037 should be closed. 

3. Adl'nin(strath'c c{(ide)lcy necessitates that this order become effeclive on 

the date that it is signed. 
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C.91-03·037 ALJIJAR/WtlV 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that Case 91-03-03715 c1ost'd. 
This oHler is cffccth'ctoday. 

Dated July 23, 1998, at San Francisco, California, 
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RICHA'RD A. BltAS 
.' President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNI(;HT, JR. 

. HENRYl\1.'bUQUE· 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

CoiT\h\issioners 


